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Benefits Improved Health & Safety
 Improved Quality & Productivity
 Improved Profitability
 Improved Workforce Quality of Life
Ergonomics is a journey…. 

































 Size up work load
 Plan your lift
 Wide stable base of 
support
 Use the power 
position




 Build a bridge
 Use a mechanical device





























 NAVY Ergonomics/OPNAVINST 5100.23E, 
Chapter 23
 NPS Ergonomics/NAVPGSHOLINST 5100.2F
 NPS Ergonomics Program Manager/Ms. Diane 
Spry-Lackner, x5130
 OSH Office website/ 
http://www.nps.navy.mil/safety
              (look for the EMPLOYEE COMFORT SURVEY link)
 Common sense
 Exercise
